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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

SEPT. 21, 1966 a fascinating look at animal 
Bmmm«M'<«, behavior, a subject which we 

know very little about. There 
is i whole show to be done 
just about the relationship of 
elephants to trees, for exam 
ple

Then there is the human 
• society And what a wealth of

AT SAN ONOFRE

One false move and half| rabbits, pheasants The act- untapped material there is 
the wildlife in West Los An-i or« '" the scene, including there - the cattle people. .

------ Southern California's first plant A non-nuclear heit AFTER THE reactor is
:ale nuclear power planljsource will be employed dur-; fueled, there will be an e* 

._,.„_... ... —-••- •-—— •-— •••-••• -..-.— —..---... ....- ,_..„....._.„ ,,e|rfy 90 per cent corn-ling these te«ts it was ex-'tended period of letting be-
enough to sober anyone. into the sk d the d „ people who. , ete „„„ jnem m ^ talnfd . fore the firs, production n(

It happened on the set "I guess bv now 1 m con- farm and develop the land. . . ,, , j , ... 
for "Dr. DoolittU,' a musicalisidered to be" an old Africa Isn't i. amaiina that ^Iflnmng "dry run' twthig of • • • nuclear power, expected early 
which is said to be costingjhand." whispered Elisofon hasn't been done on the sub,!' 1" v"ious components, « SHIPMENTS of nuclear in 1987. Mucn of 1987 will be 
20th Century Fox more than i "I did a picture essav on ject? It is a photographer's! was announced this week by fuel have been arriving at devoted

he wildlife in West Los An-!""'" 'h« scene, including there — the cattle people. .
:eles would have gone her- "•"iso,n ' s«eme,d frolenj '0 li,ke ' h(> ,"*"'', w,hh° fVi. *Ut *trn

their places as if one sudden blood and meat; the huntersifull-scale nu
erk. A thought like that is move would sen() lnpnl ailand eatherers. like pygmies.'j s nearly 9

any other film in its hi«tory.|what 1 called 'Literary Africa' dream, of course. 1 have twojSouthern California Edison San Onofre at frequent inter-
crews ; Co.

ln»Ulllation of the reactor;the 157 fuel assemblies re

processes.
' various testint 
Use of the San

vdi and more than half of Onofre plant aa a "firm re
source" on the Edison system IAnd it doesn't even have Eliz- many years ago I've been hand-picked camera

abeth Taylor' It DOES, how-fascinated by the place all working there now" .____..... __ .... ._...
ever, have Rex Harrison linjmy life Our show won't be a . . • vessel was virtually complet- quired to load the plant nowjls not planned until the flnt 
his second bout with a Doo-jpolitical report It will be a "FRANKLY, I'd sooner tac- ed with positioning of the up have been received. of 1968. 
little!) and some of the mostjpoetir look at a magic conti- kle the entire continent ofiper "package," which includes Each fuel assembly contains The fuel in the initial load- 
polite and handsome animalsjnent." Africa than try to photograph-the control rod drive mechan- 180 hollow steel tubes about ing has a heat output equlva- 
In town. This is an impres-l • • * Dr Doolittle and his pigeons."|ism. Edison engineers ex- 10 feet long. Fuel pellets, lent to 18-milHon barrels of 
sive claim to make in a com- "IT'S ALMOST like a three- he added plained The control rods reg- each about half an inch in fuel oil or 113-trillion cubic

Enroll Now for Ne>w Station — 
Adult Music Education

ORGAN COURSE
for

QUALIFIED ADULT BEGINNERS
A cemvleto 7-week course of organ Instruction for 
eelult beifllnnera, on full slie, 2-keyboard organ*. 
All music materials, professional cl»> instruction 
and private practice facilities aro Included in the 
small fee.

CLASSES ARE AT CONVENIENT HOURS 
$8.95 Fee For Full Course 

fNROU NOW - Phone or Visit Our 
___ Or«n Instrument Dapartmtnt

I

ors are better bred, better 
trained and better groomed 
than the human actors

I went on Stage 20 on an 
assignment and also on a 
kind of personal pilgrimageithe Congo

act play." he said "The first As he headed back toward ulate the rate of fission in a diameter, are packed insld*
the tubes.act is Africa as it was. to set the movie set. he smiled nuclear power plant

the mood for this beautiful philosophically. It was a kindj The reactor coolant system Additional shipments 
land that ranges from the of Mona Lisa smile, the sort also has been subjected to in- fuel will continue to arrive at 
Great Falls to the Egyptian you might expect to see onjtensive testing, and prepare-i ntervala throughout the 
temples, from Kilimanjaro to the face of a man who has tions are under way for ad- month. The 157 fuel assem- 

seen nearly everything on ditlonal "hot functional" tests,blies will contain some 11 
n\\\ include almost all tons of uranium pellets val

feet of natural gas, and it ex-

to meet a man I have ad- 1 "The next act is about the earth through the range find-iwhich 
mired from afar for so many animals — not cute shots, but er of a camera major 
years — photographer Eliot 
Elisoi'an, whese picture essays 
for Life magazine have had 
my eyes out on sticks H i s 
masterful understanding of 
film color has made him in 
valuable as a consultant on 
such films as "Moulin Rouge." 
"The War Lord" and the Nile 
prologue he directed for 
• Khartoum."

ABC HAS HAD the good 
sense to name Elisofon Direc 
tor its forthcoming three and 
its forthcoming three and 
one-half hour program on 
Africa scheduled for tele 
vision next spring and cur 
rently titled "Africa Project " 
He has been working on it 
since June. This week, as a 
breather, he flew here from 
East Africa to photograph 
the shooting of Dr Doo 
little" for Life. I found him 
sitting in a corner of the 
sound stage, as serene as a 
buddha. amidst a congestion 
of empty bird cages, make-up 
kits, cameras and script 
clerks

Like everybody else on a 
movie set. he wai waiting., 
Actors wait for a call from 1 
the second assistant director; 
the second director waits for 
a nod from the first assistant, 
who waits for the director 
himself Elisofon was waiting 
for the chance to film Harri 
son, who was waiting until 
he finishes the scene. (Harri 
son allows no still-photogra 
phers on the set while he's 
working)

ONE GLANCE at the set 
explained all the caution It 
was Dr. Doolittle's study and 
laboratory — a splendid old 
panelled English room. The 
artificial rain was streaming 
down the leaded panes of the 
windows The room was full; 
of animals running loose or 
perched on stair railings, 
nestled among books and 
peering down from the chan-i 
delien —_ peacocks^ pigeons,

Students Hear 
USC Professor

Dr. Myron S. Olson, pro 
fessor of education at the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia, will address faculty 
and students at West Higti 
this afternoon

Dr Olson will riiscutt 
school spirit in a talk before 
the student body. Earlier to 
day, he met with the student 
council for a question and 
answer session

components of the ued about million.

pected to last approximately 
of three and one half yean. 

Edison has an 80 per cent
interest in the San Onefre 
nuclear station, with the re 
maining 20 per cent owned 
by San Diego Gas and Elec 
tric Co.

SPICIAL SALE
WURLITZIft IFINIT PIANO
WAS $«I ....... NOW
IITIV OROAN
WAI MM .... NOW
N*W ll.lllDai IPINIT PIANO
WAS 1410 ... NOW
LOWRIY OROAN
WAI »l»5 ... NOW

$996 
I99B

MANNING'S BIG RED PIANO SHOP IN
WALUCHS MUSIC CITY
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'TORRANCI e IR (Mill

•MKEA.
INSTANT 
OATMIAL

MVC MI NOW...FARMDAIE • FROZEN • SAW 3c

PEAS
HEINZ • 14-OUNCE BOTTLE • SAVI 7c

KETCHUP
MQRTON'S • FROZEN • 8-OZ. • SAVE 8c

MEAT PIES
59

ALPHA IfTA 
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TRULY AMAZING

BOOK 
BUY!

MJY A BOOK A WEEK... 
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Better Produce at a Belter Price 1. umm QUAiirf
ICE CREAM
CM. FAME • mZBI . MI. CAM

ORANGE JUKI
ME-flM»FMffll>2.|J.r*CttK 4'ftV

HASH BROWNS 3rl

SWEET AND LUSCIOUS
MIX 'm 01 MATCH

VM BE Mm . !!«. • MVC 1ft «« •*•

MocaronlftChttMOil
SWANSM • Ml VMIETIU • YOU* CHOICE

T.Y. DINNERS

BARTLEn
HAAS 

AVOCADOS
BAHAHA 
SQUASH

4

Tiki on* phoni nil <»' coupe* 
b*tow), lit hortiu with biihtti 
of tffti ind informition itaul thi 
aty, itlr W |inuini hoieilility, 
tut you'* lim I iwirtui ind 
Ml|htful wtloomi. Ju>t phtnt
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323-0882 I
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•MJB COFFEE
iu TO*
CAN.... I Mt

HI <i4a
CAN..... I

MINUTE MAID • nOIOt • Mt CAW 

1 LIMUDI

3-LB. 
CAN..

$2'»

LEMONADE «&.2i25c
IIMM IIMON • FIOZiN . HOUNOE ,_^ ,_

FRUIT PIES » 39(
AMNWMt• OMn( •Bj^Bk-AMIVIDEiiClaBaf^ai.

PIZZA^S^^WJ^
MOVTON't • FROZEN • t

MUFFINS
MonoN't • noax • m-w. • CMN •i.unnRr

pArTtcorasfr^
EASY Off • 74UKE • UVI «• £ A

OVEN SPRAY 69' 
KlF»UY£2i$l19
lUAVf • IHZ. • (OS at MMM 4fc . fftBIA

SHAMPOO 2i$l19
SUAVICItlMIRINM u-or. >ioe.$l.l9

HOW! OUR OWN
?lcivoi <?o«tio(tcc{ MILK

(ROM All'HA BETA'S OWN CREAMERY


